
 

ESL Grade 5 & 6 Bear Class 

December Newsletter 
 
Welcome to the Bear Class monthly newsletter for December. 
 
Dear parents, I would like to take a few moments to introduce myself. My name is Simon I 
will be the new teacher for Bear class starting from December. I have been teaching at 
Marshall for over a year now and have over 10 years of teaching experience, teaching 
English as a second language. If you have any concerns, please don’t hesitate to write me 
a message in the weekly communication book. 
 
12/6~10 Week 2 - Grammar/Reproducible/Reading (Anthology) 
The class will complete several pages of their grammar books. I will explain the tasks page 
by page and we will complete a few examples to make sure everyone understands the 
grammar rule. The class also have a Reproducibles workbook that may include vo-cabu-
lary from the story and various exercises such as comprehension and fluency, un-der-
standing the authors point of view, understanding the genre of a story, and other use-ful 
information such as synonyms and antonyms. At the end of the week the students will 
read the second core material reading book, Reading Anthology. After reading the story by 
themselves, I will ask the class questions about the story to make sure they under-stood. 
This is also a chance for them to ask questions about the text. 
 
12/13~17 Week 3 - Google Slides: (To be announced) 
 
12/20~24 - Review  
 
12/27~30 - Prepare for speech contest 
 
That concludes the Bear Class monthly newsletter for December. 
 
As always, if you have any comments, concerns, or you just want to chat with me, feel free 
to write me a message in the English weekly communication books. 
 
I look forward to seeing you all again soon. 
 
Thank you, 
Teacher Simon 
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ESL 5-6年級小熊班 

12月月報 

 
歡迎爸爸媽媽閱讀小熊班 12月份的月報。 

 
各位敬愛的家長： 

我想花一些時間來介紹我自己。我是 Simon，十二月開始我將接任小熊班的外師。我在瑪歇

爾已超過一年以上，有 10年以上的教學經驗，教導孩子們第二語言–英文。若各位家長有

任何的想法，都歡迎您在聯絡簿中留言。 

 
12/6-10 第二週  文法∕閱讀理解∕進階閱讀 

這堂課包含了數頁範圍的文法學習。我會逐頁教並且在每一頁先解釋幾題範例並且確認他們

能夠理解文法規則。我們也會學習閱讀理解技巧，包含了文章中字彙的運用、關於閱讀理解

技巧的練習、透過作者的觀點解讀文章、學習文章的類型以及其他實用的訊息如同義詞與反

義詞。在這一週結束前，我們會學習進階閱讀中另一篇文章。孩子們自己先閱讀一遍後，我

會提出問題確認他們是否理解。這對孩子們而言是很好的機會，學習提問關於文意的問題。 

 
12/13~17 第三週  主題簡報 (即將公布) 

 
12/20~24 複習週 

 
12/27~30 準備演講比賽 

 
以上是 12月份小熊班的學習計畫。 

 
若您有任何疑問想與我討論，都歡迎您在聯絡簿上留言。 

期待下回見！ 

 
Teacher Simon 


